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MOST ENOOURAGING.

'\URING the past month the at-
HE Lord is My ~edance at our meetings for

young men bas been large and
encouraging. The one held on

sh ~ ~ z eph d aturday evening is especially
! ý growing in favour with ourshail not want. members, and searcely a meeting passes

He makth mewithoutthe hearts of the workers being
He mket Megladdened, as men go forth rejoicin to

te le dwn n geennew life and new hopes through sal va-
__ i dw n re tion accepted. Last Saturday evening

Hela-1there were 85 present, and four rose for
*pastures: elad praye&. At the Bible class on Monday

evening numer wteave yet 51,d.h
eth me beside the greatest thmer ateavce was5 thed

-~sti 1 waters, RAMBLING CLUB.
P 'PSALM XXi.1 W that the Saturday haif-holi-

dyenables so many of our
-B LE LA SSý members to, have a littie timefor healthful reereation and

FOR . S.TSÂC ER~,enjoyment, and heartily ap-FOR . S.TEAC ERS$proving of ail lawful means
Conducted by? Mr. S. H-. Blake, being used to promote the physical ivel-

fareof young men, we have bhis week
EVERY SA U D Y omdorMembers' Rambling Club;

haveeletedoffcer an iclantied out
ÂT 4.30 .B. some routes to be taken on the Satur-

day afternoons of this xnonth. On
Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON. next Saturday, June l3th, Mr. Gairus

I wil hold thine hand, and will keep thee.
Jsaiah xlii. 6.



Walking ini the comfort of the Hloly Ghost.Il Acts ix. 31.

will ho the leader,, and the route to be
followed wilI be to Brockton, West
Toronto Junction, and home by the
Humber. The partyv will start from
Shaftesbury Hall at 2.30 p. m. promptly.
Already we have thirteen members, and
when it becomes better known we ex-
pect a very much larger number to par-
ticipat, in the rambling. Ail members
of the Association are most heartily in-,
vited.1

The other routes selected are- 1
1. St. James's Cemetery, Waterworks

and through Rosedale.

EVANGELIST IC

BIBLE CLASS
Hvery STUNDAY, at 3 p.m.

Oonducted by General Secretary.

BURNING HIS INFIDEL
2. «Rosedale, Taylor's Mills and Mount BOOKS.

Pleasant Cemetery. L*4ibH Motipesvinacef
3. Sarbrouh HightYok, ictria the power of truth on the con-Par.k, home by steamer. \~.science, in my memrory, is that

4. Lorne Park. 'Ur§ of an intelligent man who sent
It is proposed to, have ett least once a for me af ter midnight, to tell hlm how

month special or "star" days, as they to be saved, and to pray for him; for he
are called, open to ladies, so, that they, did not think hie could pray for him-
too, can accompany the party. The self. I spent the rest of the night with
first of these will be on the last Satur. him, praying with him, and teaching
day in June. hlm. H1e rose fromn his bed again and

On the 20Lh, the place of rendezvous again to kneel, and though obviously
wiIl be Shaftesbury Hall, at 2.30 p.m. dying, as indicated by his breathing, he

found a key, showed me how to open a
h(-avy trunk, and found in it a parcel

EVENING PRAYERS. of books. "I1 want you," hie said, "ýto
take these to keep them from any otherY31 hands, to promise me that you wilI

the members' parlor every burn them." His look and tones 1 can-
Sevening froni 9.15 to 9.30 we hold not forget, as he said, 'lThey have

ourevnig srvce Te :siug- brought mny soul to, the very brink of
Sing of a gospel hymn. reading a hell; they were my destruction." I

k~few verses frorn God's Word, kept my promise. He died in the early
Jconcluiding with a brief prayer, forenoon, I trust, sincerely, as hie pro.

specially sec'king for the Divine bless- fessed, trusting himself as a sinner in
ing upon the strangers ' present, and the hands of God in Christ, the only
upon ail the work of the day. At one Saviour.- Dr. John Hall.
of the services last week 21 were pre.-
sent, at another 17.

Wn ackiiowledge wvith thanks a con-
tribution of beau tiful flowers from John
Macdonald, lUsq. Our parlor neyerl
Iooked better, and the flowers add,
greatly towards making it homne-like
and attractive.

YOUNG MEWJS

BIBLE CLASS
Every MONDAY Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

My peple hallbe satisfied with my goodness.My peple hailJer. xxxi. 14. '



I have graven thee upon the palms of My hands.

1Isa. xlix. 16. i
READ THIS.

~ Efollowing editorial taken
from one of the Atianta papers
is a just tribute to the eflicacy
and iar-reaching influence of the
Association work, and we sin-
ceerely wish that every worker

and conitrîbutor to our work would
"gread, mark, learn, and inwardly
digest," this article:-

THE Y. M. 0. X. AT WORK.

sands of young souks that are stormn-
tossed daiiy and wvrecked on the shores
of life. This great and glorlous work,
beyond the power or the purview of the
government, has been reserved for the
Young Men's Cbristian Association. It
bas establisbed and maintains the life
saving service of the moral world.
Where stormis burst most steadily and
where wrecks cluster tbickest, there
these brave and unselfish men are gath-
ered, moving the fair young soul from.
off the hidden reefs, plucking that

IlIt may be fairly said that the pro- struggning mne iirui ile eager w-,.vqur.
ceedings of the convention of the Young The work is God-given, God-inspired
Men's Christian Association have been and God-directed. God wii bless it,
in the nature of a revelation to the peo- and will bless those who hol.d up the
pie of Atlanta. They bave disclosed a bands of the men who have so unsel-
breadtb, comprehension,earnestness and fishly given tbemselves to it.
compactness of Christian work of IlWe thank the delegates to this con-
which the general public had no ade- vention for the amazing disclosures
quate idea. 1 they have made to our peziple of the

"lTbe beauty of tbis work is that it isi scope and accomplishment of the ae-
neither narrow nor creed bound, but is sociation tbey represent The disclos-
as wide as the limits of Cbristianity it- uires carry with them, a lesgon that wvill
self. Its aim is to build up no seet, but sink into tbe hearts of our people, and
simpiy to do good. So sincere, so prac- will not soon be forgotten.'
tical and se all-embracing is the spirit
prevading the associations, and trans- A SWEDE wisely replied te an English-
mitted to the convention, that even man when asked if it ivas not costly te
careless observers must be thankful to take children off the streets and high-
know that there 18 back of the gevern- ways and place themi in special scbools
mental machinery, behind the turmeil as is done in that land wbere illiteracy
of business and the whirl of society, se is almost unknown: 'Yes it 18 costiy,but
powerful an erganizatien wrigfrnet dear. We Swedes are not rich

theeleaton ndpurifyinjýof thipo enough to let a child.grow up inl igne-
pie. If there was ne view out the tem rance, misery, and crime, to becomne a
poral one, and if the good this as- scourge to society as weil a disgrace to
sociation i8 doing were limited by its himself.
affect on the day and generation which'__ ____

it works, we should even then account - __ -____

it the most beneficent social force of R E M E M B E R
which we know. TA

"The gevernment has establisbed TA
and now maintains at heavy exsense aBO rT1IT1 Tc
life saving service tbat guards our BOY' LVMEET ING
coast. Trained men with the best ap-
pliances are placed at convenient sta- IS HELD
tiens te -warnl unwary sailors and to EVERY FRIDAY EVENING,
save such lives aEs nay be, delivered
from the stermn inte their bands. But At S o'clock, in Parlor " B Shaftesbury Hall.
it bas done nothing to save the thou- ALL BOYS INVITED.

Teacli me to do Thy will, for Thou art my God.
Psalm cxliii. 10.



COI <>m

THE FRUIT 0F THE LIPS.
Hebrows xiii. 15.

"&BAD) FRUIT.'

fLATTER1NG lips.*' Job xvii. 5;c4F ètams ii.2; Prov. xxvii. 2.
IlFoolish lips."1 Prov xviii. 6, 7; xxix.

11, 20; 2 Tinr.. ii. 14, 23.
IlDeceitful lips."l Jer. ix. 8; Job xxvii.

4; Psalm 1. 19, 20.
IlTattling lips."' Prov. xviii. 8; 1 Tim.

V. 13.
lPilthy iips."1 Col. iii. 8, 9; Eph. v.

3, 4, iv. 25, 29, 31.
tgEvil lips. " Titus iii. 2; James iv. il;

1 Peter ii. 1; 2 Peter ii 12
Il ying lips." Job xiii. 4, 5, 7; Psalms

xxxi. 18; lviii. 2: lxiii. il; cxix. 163;
Prov., vi. 16, 17, 19; x. 1<>, 13, 18. 21, 31,
32, xiii. 3-5; xix. 5-9; Rev. xxi. 8-27;
xxii. 15.

110001) FRUIT."l

Wise lipS"I PSalms XXXVIi. 30; cxix.
46-172; Prov. xxv. il; Ecci. ix. 17; x.
12-14: xii. il; Col. iv. 6. Titus ii. 7, 8.

" Truthful lips." Psalms xv. 1-3; lxxi.
21; Isa. xxxiii. 15; Prov. xii. 17-22.

IlRighteous lips." Job vi. 2.1. 126; Prov.
xvi. 13-23; X. 21. 31, 312.

"(Sient lips."1 Job lxii. 4-6; Psalms
xxxix. 1: Prov. x. 19; xv. 28; xix. il;
xxi. 23; Ecci. iii. 7; v. 2-, 3, 9, 17, Amos
V. 13.

IlS weet lips." Prov. xv. 1;- xvi. 21, 24,
Acts vi. 10; Luke iv. 22; Col. iv. 6.

'-Peaceful lips." Psalms lxiii. 3; lxxi.
15; cxix. 13, 171; cxlv. 2 1; Dan. x. 16.

t "ii.r p rayer." Psalms cxli. 3; lxxi. 8;
lxi.5; Î. 15; xix. 14.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE
EVERY SUDYEVENIING,

AT 8 OLOCK.

12 to 12.45 noon.-Does God's Presence cause
you Joy or Trouble? Ex. xiv. 19-25; 1 l'et. ii.
7, 8; Gen. iii. 8. R. Merryficld.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17.

12 to 12,45 noon.-Say flot: Four Months and
then 1larvest. John iv. 35-38; Malt. ix. 37. J,
B ýusfield.

THURSDAY, JUNE iS.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Overburdened wvith the

Cares of this Life. Iuke x. 38-42; 1 Pet. v. 7.
W. C. Jex.

8 p.m.-WORKERS' TRAINING CLASS.

FRIDAY, JUNE 19.

12 t0 12.45 noon.-A Friend in Need. Ps.
cxviii. 5-14; Phdl. iv. 19- J. J. Gartshore.

7.30 Pn.-BOY'S MEETING.

12t 2SATURDAY, JUNE 20. at

,21 245 noon.-Christ our Saviour.Mat
i. 21; Acts v. 30.32. Assistant Secretary.

7.15 p.m.-flvitatiofl Coînrnittee meets for
Prayer.

8 p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. Why
'"MNust." Acts iv. 12; John iii. 3, 5, 7. IL. B.
Gordon,.

SUNDAY, JUNE 21.

9.30 a.m.-Beg«nner's Bible Class- Assistant
Secretary.

3.00 p.mi. .- Evangelistic Bible Class General
Secretary.

tg Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigden.
" Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.

Italian Class.
8.30 p. in. -Gospel and Song Servic-: Wni.

Blackley. Followed by an Enquiry Meeting
at 9.15
Requests for pra3,er mnay be addressed to the Sec'Ii.

aIwyMen's Meeting.
THURSDAY. JUNE i8.

7.30 P. m., for one hour.-At York. Cottage

Mei eting at J Lee&s, address by J. WVood.

SUNDAY, JUNE 21.

GOSPEL MEETINGS.

3 p.m.-Union Station. H. Thomes and
Win. Marks.

3.15 p.iii-At York. P. A. l[-rt and J.
Johnstoîîe.

l'

YO0UNG ME'REETINGI BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
r'-~ I MONDAY, JUNE 15.

Evorv Saturday Evnig x.z nun. -Praise and Thanksgiving. Generai
O'CLCK, OR NE HUR.Secretary.

AT 8 O'LClFROEH .S p.m,.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.


